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Liomobile Wrecked, Rose--

t in Crash.

LR OVERTURNS AND

PINS THEM UNDER

Are Found Unconscious

by Another Party and
I Brought to Hospital.

IrMITED PBBSS LEASED WIRB.l

fmeburg, Ore., Aug. 5. Mrs. Helen
ibanks was probably tatally injured
i Herman Marks and Fendel Suth--

were seriously injured early today
ta a touring car, carrying nine per-
is, turned turtle and crashed into a
ice Others in the party were badly
tised.

1 lame sliver no.l entirely
.Diigh Mrs. WilbankV lungs. Marks

orwl nrohlllilv iiileriinl in
I Sutherland 's jaw and collar bone

e broken.

jhe party left Rosoburg early in the
wing for Oakland, and were re- -

imitwhcn tho accident occurred.
hen within two miles of Roseburg

Jearatmek a dog, Aib,onusol the
ler,, James Ilildebrun, who owned
I far, to lone control. The machine
hti from one 'side of the road to
iother for a couple of hundred yards
I then overturned as it struck the
le.

pGE ADVISES WOMAN
J 10 SHOOT HER HUSBAND

I tmnuD pubss uabbd win.
ftland, C'la., Aug. 5. "I advise

buy a shotgun, load it with
and shoot your husband

!hothe makes any more threates on
was the advice that Judge

gave Mrs. Minnie A.

f toilay, when she had her husband
irt for threatening her life.

Jf more women would kill their
Y knshands, this country would bo

F iff," continued Judge Tappan.
lo not favor murder, but when a

k bulking brute abuses a woman who
fTing to make a home for him, it
f"" ,or "trenuous measures."
wwe was placed under bonds to

, He peace.

jSTANHAL ADVANCES'"
j ON SEVERAL STOCKS

tOWtD Fntsu uuirn Ii.. i
Yor.k A r, a :

'
i

at or
TT..f market today. Southern Pacific.

.Tln Emotive, Erie and Soo
Blitauci'B, A ue

declines reciir.u.i ,.. i.:..- -Wj issues
Canadian Pacific ,i ai

f I" the Middle

f 8in of points in St. Paul com- -

l',4 in St. Paul preferred.
dropped 1 as a result

fT sales in Berlin. Northernj " sod Northwestern were strong
reasons. were

T1i market closed steadv.

r? pANKHURST PRESENT. -

Hon. A.iw ... ir... ,,
H fcinmonne

the unoonquered militant
vWte i,. Btteniie(1 the wecky

meetin,, in KinRSwa;r

j T. She wms not molested bv
,i jm militant speakers bit.

..UIH

V ,k suffra
itinn at

Ir the

the government and
cettes to start a dem- -

Albert Hnll tnmnrrnv
inrernntionnl''' mwts, as protest to the

l,ny prison.
the doctors at

"NLirBTON.
1 AK. 5.-- Oni,l 1. the
4a n l0"av bot the de- -

t la 1 Brillli,, n' to partici- -

V. L E,dWr,i 0t7 'oim min- -

Medford Man, Whose Spouse Worried
ADout Mortgage, Seeks Her in

Classified Columns.

tDtflTUD U18ID W1RI
Medford, Or.. Auo S.T,on. ru

aged 29 years, left her'home in this city
a week ago last Sunday, leaving behind
a note to her husband. Hnnr M
toning him that she intended to go to
ios Angeios. Mareh was away from
tho city on business at th tim ua
did not learn of his mate's departure
uuiu ,ast rnursday. Now he is adver-
tising in the want ad. denartminf nf
me leaning newspapers as follows:

t TTT 11naniea. L.ena Marsh. Pin n
paid for. Beturu at once. Umrvu i tiitiursn.

FBISS 1

Despondency, caused bv mm
tho fear that the home of the Marshes,
secured after five years of saving and
labor, would be lost through a mortgage
is given by the husband as the reason
for the departure of his wife.

MEDFORD MAN WALKS OFF
AND WIFE IS WORRYING

COMITIO PUSB LJAJJ ID W1M.I
Medford, Ore.. Auff. 5. f!. V. U.

Kane, of this city, left his home Sun
day morning for a walk. and has dis-

appeared completely. His wife. hv.
terical with grief and worry, notified
me ponce and sheriff vestordav nftnr.
noon and tears that her husband has
committed suicide or met with foul
play.

The last seen of McKane he was
walking through a field botweon this
city and Jacksonville. A posse left
last night in search of the man, who
is about 45 years of age.

KILL SELVES WITH

Suicides in Forenoon, Few Hours Apart,
From Same Poison, Cause Com-

ment in Little Town.

united mess leased wins.)

Grants Pass, Or., Aug. 5. Two sui
cides, each by the carbolic acid route,
is the record for the forenoon in this
city today. In each instance the sui

is and sellinir nt a hinlior
mure ur less uiiacr rne iniiueuco or li-

quor for the past several days.
"Tommy' Thompson, a horse trader,

has lived for tho past two
years, carbolic acid earlv this
morning and was found by neighbors
when nearly dead in his home on H
street, where ho had lived alone since
Lis wife left him last Deeenibcr. Ho
was about 60 years of age and had sold
what little property he had and
was to leave for Redding, Cal., today.

The second suicide was that of Her
man Westerhoide. who drank an ounce
of carbolic acid at 10:30 todav and died
a few minutes later. He had threatened
suicide and his wifo had taken revolv' "ft Him IU(ier

was 8nown the oneuinir nf the from him earlier in the day
I 1.. l

2

Bonds
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a

wus juriiiL-n- pruirieiur 01 a local
meat market.

SAYS UNITED STATES

COURT CANNOT INTERFERE

ONITBn PRESS LEASED Wini.

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 5. Judge Jere-

miah Netorer, in the United States

district court here today denied the
application of the Seattle Drayage &

JStoraee Company for an order en
joining members of the striking team

sters' union from interfering with
strikebreakers. Judge Xcterer found

that hiB court was without jurisdic-

tion. According to Thomas B.

attorneys for tho striking team-

sters, this is the first time in the his-

tory of labor disputes in the United

Slates in which an attorney for the la-

bor unions has raised the question of

the jurisdiction of the United States

courts.
Judge Netorer found the drayage

company askine the injunction was not

within the meaning of the statutes reg--
j

ituuing common carters.

RITCHIE ACCEPTS OFFER

TO FIGHT FRED WELSH

UNITED PUBS LIAHD WIBB.

San Francisco, Aug. 5. Willie

Ritchie, lightweight champion, this af-

ternoon positively accepted an offer to

fight Freddie Weisn, enampion or Eng
tllal "Pense was the land, 20 rounds in the Bridgehouse

!bo,rJ0pr"nptin th decision of arena at Vancouver, B, C, September

uoi to be represent- - II. It is understooa mienie iv gnu- -

teed $13,000 for the bout.

nun i nuuiMU LUUDI

GHARGES AT CAPITAL

NewPP Correspondent
iei or rurchase of Mul-hall- 's

Letters.

FORAKER IS WITNESS

Former Senator Tells Senate Investiga
tors He Had No Dealings With

Lobbyist MulhaU.

UNITED PHRStI LBASBD WIBB.
Washington, Aug. 5. The house com- -

mittee headed by Representative Gar- -

rett this afternoon began its probe of
"insidious lobby" charcea Martin
Mulhall of Baltimore, former lobbyist
ror tne JNational Association of Manu
facturers, probably will appear before
the investigators tomorrow.

Louis Siebold, a newspaper corre- -

sponaent, testified that his paper
Dougnt Mulhall 's letters and papers on
June 6. He declared Mulhall 's
were subjected to a preliminary invests
gation betore they were published.

t ormcr Senator Foraker appeared be
fore the senate investigators today. He
related, his acquaintance with Mulhall.
but denied he ever had been connected
with the N. A. M. He seemed amused
throughout his examination.

Foraker called Mulhall "an exceed-
ingly social chap, who wrote ardent let-

ters and who really thought himself
greater than anybody else did."

Foraker Contemptuous.
Foraker roferred contemptuously to

Mulhall. Ho deniod that Mulhall ever
attended a secret conference of senators
at his home in 1909, and also denied
that Mulhall ever went to Cincinnati
to canvass reading politicians there.
Forakor also denied he ever favored or
helped the N. A. M.

Itolating his connection with David
Lamar, a Now York stock hrnker. r.
garding Union Pacific' litigation in
IDUJ, Foraker corroborated Lamar's
statement that Foraker and his attor-
ney, in 1902, tried to prevent Union
Pacific stockholders from voting South
ern Pacific stock. He tostifiod that in
1897, when the Union Pacific was about
to be sold for $28,000,000, he refused to
act as Lamar's counsel in forcing a re- -

cide a German, and each has been organization fi.

who hero
took

here

away

lire. He said that he called AHernnv
General McKcuna's attention to the
matter and the latter forced its sale for
$38,000,000.

WOMAN MURDERED.
UNITED PBBSS LIAS SO WIBB.

Revere, Mass, Aug. 5. Tho bruised
and battered body of an unidentified
woman, about 00 years of agq, was
found hero today in an unfinished man-
hole. The police believe she waa mur-
dered. The woman, apparently had
been beaten into unconsciousness and
then thrown into the manhole to drown.

STATE MILITIA TOO MUCH.
UNITED PXBsB UASBD WIBI.

Los Angeles, Cal., Aug. 5. "No J.
W. W, have left Los Angeles to go to
Wheatland," said Bill B. Cook, secre
tary of the organization here today.

What would a handful of men do
against the stato militia t Tho public
must credit us with some sense."

REULBACH TRADED.
UNITED PBBSS LBABED "IB.

Chicago, Aug. 5. Manager Event, of
the Chicago Cubs, announced today
that he had trailed Pitrher Ttenlbach to
the Brooklyn club for Pitcher Stack.

A communication concerning a coun-

try club, in Monday's Capital Journal,
is pertinent, and its suggestions good.

Salem has reached that stage in ber
growth where something of this kind is

reullv needed, and a country club along

tho lilies suggested would prove a very
acceptable addition to tho city s attrac-
tions. It would not only furnish a
pleasant meeting place for Ralcmites,

but would add much to our facilities for
entertaining visitors. As a matter of
fact, the writer of the communication
has covered the field so fully in his
suggestions that there is little left to
add thereto. There are many beautiful

Adjutant Says There Seems to Be No
Further Need of National Guard

at Scene of Killing.

UNITED PBKSf JLBASBtf WIBB.

Wheatland) Cal'Aue. 5. "I can km
no further need of the National Guard
in or about Wheatland. To all appear-
ances the trouble in which four men
lost their lives by rioting Sunday, is at
an end."

This was the statement here todav of
Adjutant E. A. Forbes, who was sent!
here in command of six companies of 's,-n- r

the national guard by Governor Hiram
W. Johnson, following the clash be
tween striking hop pickers and the
county officials.

This little town is quiet todav. fol- -

lowing the bloody rioting of Sunday,

Pretext
Left

UNITBD LBASBB

Flat
and neither the national of the defense motion for delay or
the local anticipate dig a ftfiATifTla, nf vanna in i4Ia i1

order. Mn,lfv t n; ti n
hop fields of the Durst hrnfWd. .,ua,l ji0f; e i- ' j j nuiakivu vi IUO HI Ltj Bits, V V

whose employes are strike for ' law, came here today in the trial efwnrlfin n.i:i:M. J - , 1. . .-- s uu a uuiuinai wnen United States Judge
crease in pay, are depleted of laborers Fleet denied a request to that end by
today. It is estimated that only 230 j Attorney for Diggs, who
of the men and women are in spoke for Caminetti.

'

fields today. j jais. Van Float's decision Mm. W

Iff
UNITED LEASED L. Of Run Vronni.

Kogle Pass, Aug.
Diggsreports are current here todav that the

constitutionalist army undor
tarranza has been de- -

foatod in an battle at Torreon
on Sunday. reported that more
than 2000 Abels wore killed and Mint.

Carranza himself was killed or captur-
ed. Constitutionalists here discredit the
reports.

FAST TRIP AROUND WORLD.

UNITED PBBSS LEASED WIBB.

Now York, Aug. 5 Mears expects to
reach the Sun office hero at 12:20
o'clock tomorrow night. If ho suc-
ceeds he will have circled the globe in
exactly 35 days, 21 hours and 33 min-
utes. '

The Weather

The Dickey Bird

says: Oregon, fair

tonight snd Wed

nalay; westerly

winds.

sites near the city, any ouo of which We
would make ideal place for a club of 'given
this kind, and as tho writer says, would
give Kalem folks a place where they
could take a day off without much ex-

pense, and with much profit to them-
selves.

At the present there is no place to
take the stranger who visits us, and the
club, as fill a long
want. It is further suggested that the
site be near and easily
where can get to it. It
should be near enough that it can be
visited the evening as well as the
day.

ARE DENIED ANY DELAY

Securing of Jury la Commenced
in Case of Diggs, Accused

of Slavery.

GIRLS IN COURT

of Talesmen Are on
One or Another and

Twenty-Seve- Are

PRESS fln.l

IE

ARE NOT

Exciuad

Ban Francisco, Cal., Aug. 5. do- -

guardsmen nor(nial
officers further

Tne
on better

wo,,.luI, Van

Woodworth,
1800 the also

Gcnoral
overwhelmingly

would folt

everybody

before the noon recess and, while ex-

pected, it was no small blow to the
Diggs dofenso. Up to that time the
court had heard tho excuses of about 60

talesmen who, for one roason or an- -

i othor, did not wish to servo. Twenty-- I

seven talesmen wore still loft of the
panel when their examination for bias

,and fitness began. Their questioning
will be continued this afternoon when
court resumes its sittings.

I Neither Miss Warrington nor Miss
(Norris, the two girls who went with
Diggs and Caminetti on their escapade

j vo neuo, wore in court, xney sat in an
ante-roo- awaiting their turn to toll
the story which tho government expects
will bring heavy sentences to the men
who are alleged to have led them
astray."

Result of Escapade.
Climaxing an escapade which stirred

the nation from the Atlantic to the
Pacific, which involved tho Wnshinir- -

ton administration, which caused bitter
diatribes in consress and wliirh nt

MESS WIBB. John McNah. hi.
5. Unconfirmed j0i, as Unitod States attorney,

It is

an

propose.),

in

was placed on trial.
Diggs, who, with F. Drew Caminotti.

deserted their wives in Sacramento and
fled to Reno with two pretty high
school girls, Marsha Warrington and
Laura Norris, went to trial before Uni-

ted States District Judge William C.
Van Fleet, with Matt I. Sullivan and

your
fieneni

Girls Will Toll Stories.
It was expected that because of

great publicity of the case some diffi-
culty be encountered in getting an
unbiased jury. When this is obtained,
howover, it is probable that both
will placed on the stand almost im
mediately to tell their stories of, the
Bono adventure and what occurred at
that time.

It had beon the intention of the
district attorney, McNab, to have tried
Dotn uiggs and Caminetti for eonsnir.
acy to violate the Mann act. This nlan.
however, was abandoned when Sullivan
and Roche wore named tn ....i
Diggs, the first to be tried, faces a
charge of actual violation of law,
The maximum penalty is five vears in

on conviction on each or of
me soveral counts, but it is nrohahle
that a five-yoa- r be the
maximum imposed in any case.

x
(Continued on Page Five.)

Country Club Suggestion Good

One for Discussion at This Time
believe such S resort would
a royal and a tiatronaue

that would make us all why we
did not provide ourselves with such an
outing plaeo ago.

The columns of The Capital Journal
are open for discussion of the mutter,
and it is that others may be
heard from concerning the proposition.
- little united effort accomplish
it, and an expression of sentiment Is
nesired

over with their neighbors, and an

Says Army Made
up of Riff Raft

ETery Nine Years Whole Army Runs
Away, According to Victor Berger

Who Lauds Bed Flag.

UNITED run LkASCD WIS
Seattle, Wash.. Ann. kma

deal 0f rascality hides behind the Am- -

encan nag," said Victor Berger in s
1'to:u iiero last night.

Berger vigorously attacks .h. .
triots and Aatta.A it., i .- uu mo American army I

constituted of the worst riff-raf- f of State Printer Succumbs to III
AnV .aiihIm. I. 11. - i. Ij WuU(,.j lu lae wona.

"I'll prove it to you." ha .ri.i.j
by government statistics which show

mat u per cent of the army desert ev
year. Thus, every nine years the

END COMES AT AN
flag. Only boys who are no ,
anything else, enlist A flag is nothing
if it does not stand tnr . i.ii :i i.
only a rag bought for 25 cents 'or so Born in Albany Fifty Yearcents. I am n J .

o - -- j iuu wa.
the reds. But I yield to none in n.tri.
otisra and love for the Unitod States
and Old Glory. The red flao- .ml h

Stars and Stripes are not antagonistic,
u more man are a shirt and a coat.
The red flag stands for internninl
brotherhood. The two flags ought to go
logoiner, and do go together. Six of
my family went to war in 1861 to free
the black slave, and I am proud of
them. Today, Sociali.t. ... th.
greatest pa:riots. They, want to free
me wage slaves; they want to restore
the country to the people. W r
striving for the greatest good for the
greatest number. The flag is not
ami- - national, it is international."

WEST

TAKES HAND IN IT

Writes Dr. Leach I. W. W.'s Deport
ed from Marshfteld, and Requests

Attorney-Genera- l to Act.

"Dr. Bailey K. Leach,
Care Mr. K. L. Canon,
Salem, Orogon:
"Dear Sir: Being informed that

you wore recently driven from tho city
or bandon, Orogon, by a number of Its
citizons, who, finding obiections to
your activities, took law into their
own hands, please be advised that this
is still a government by and not bv
the mob. While I not inam vmr,nih

Theodore Roche, spocial assistants to with
J

methods and condemn, manyAttorney MnRnn .1 I.:. , .. ...
rosee;nr.. ' "" .f f01 ar9 at

the

will

be

then

the

prison any

sentence will

bo
welcome

wonder

years

hoped

will

get

ery

irood

the

red

and

the

law

titled to the protection of the laws of
this stato.

"Should you be remaining away from
any county in this state through fear
of mob violence you may bo assured
the protection this office would to any

citizen should yon see fit
to return thoreto, and conduct yourself
as such. '

"Should it develop that you have
violated any law, you can expect to be
prosecuted. Should it dovolon that
you have suffered through the law
lessness of others, then they shall be
prosecuted."

The above letter was written by
Governor West to Dr. Leach. Mr. Wm.
ley Everest, of Seattle, Washington,
and Mr, w. J. Edgworth, Seattle,
Washington, the other two I. W. W's
deported from Marshfield.

Tho following letter was addressed to
Attorney-Genera- l Crawford on the
snme subject:

"Complaint has been made to this
office that there has been a failure to
enforce tho laws In Coos county, Ore
gon, and that the sheriff, at least. Is

subject to removal under chapter 180
of the Laws of 191.1.

"It is provided in section 2 of snid
net that tho attorney-genern- l nppear
on behalf of the governor for the pur-
pose of presenting the fnets to the
court, nnd you are hereby requested to
kindly make such appearance. Par-

ties interested will be called upon

furnish vour offico such information
as they may posess having a bearing on

the situation.

CHANCE FOR FABMER.
UNITED PniSH fHAMBn WIBB.)

Washington, Aug. !i. Henntor Hoke
Smith, of fleorgLa, chairman of the
senate committee on education and la-

bor, announced today that the commit-

tee is ready to consider nominations to
il. .: .i t..t...i.:.i -- Amo uitviijiim iimiiniriui i:uiiiiiusiuu.

We suggest that trios lnr. Th. .nn.u.:n. h.. v, ht.i ..n f.
esic-- i in this take the trouble to' talk it I three weeks. Senator Smith favored

i BiMtuiiiuuif mminr lu meiuutirouiu un
. .,,,ri na.t W0Uia be the eonuniiwion, snd is disappointed be'

' ' " iinanciai way. rsuse none ww nominated.

D1IWAYIS

DEAD AFTER

LONG FIGHT

ness Which Has Ham.
pered Him for Years

ZirLT.a:!Lf.T!,r

GOVERNOR

EARLY MORNING HOUR

Ago and for Seven Years

State Printer.

UNITED PBBSS LEASED WIBB.)
Portland, Ore., Aur. 5. Wllli

Scott Duniway, aged 50 years, state
printer for the past soven years. diiM
here today, after being in ill health
ior two years. He was born In Al-

bany, and was tho son of Mrs. Ahiirail
affectionately known

tne "Mother of Woman Suffraa--
in the West," and was a nephew of
the late Harvey W. Scott, editor of the
Portland Oregonian. Before bocomiuo-
stato printer he was private secretary
to Uovernor Lord, of Orogon, and pre-
vious to that was in turn a newspaper
compositor and proprietor of a print- -

ng establishment in Portland. Ho was
prominently mentioned as a candidate
for governor two yeafs ago on the Re-

publican ticket, but wa unable, to,
make tho race on account of'uis
health. Duniway was a member of the
typographical union for years. He is
survived by a widow.

Governor West, who left this morn- -

ing for his ranch near 8casido, was in-

formed of Mr. Duniway 's death as he
waited at the depot for a train. He
statod that nothing would be done to-

wards naming Mr. Duniway 's successor
until after the funeral, but that th
stato 's business would reiiuiro an ap
pointment as soon as posiblo. The situ
ation is rnther complicated, as Mr. Dun-wa- y

owned the plant on which the
state's work is done, and it is prob
able thnt his successor will mnko some
arrangement fdr its uso. About the state
house thore Is universal expression of
sorrow over the sad nows. thouuh it
was not entirely unexpected. As the
news spread over tho city the same ex
pressions of regret were heard, as Mr.
Duniway had many warm friends hero.

Law Is Badly Muddled.
The death of State Printer Duniway

leaves the stato printing department
In a very badly muddled condition.
The trouble comes from there being en
tirely too much law. In 1011 the login-latur- e

passed a law placing the state
printer on a flat salary, turning, over
the printing to tho board of control.
and giviSg the governor power to ap
point the state printer. Tho law was
to become effective January 1. 1015. or
upon a vacancy hnppening In tho of
fice. That vacancy now exists, and
the law is In force. The law further
provided that the board of control
should buy a printing plant, and take
charge qf the printing. Under tho law

is now up to the board to buy the
plant and take rhnrgo of the business.

The last legislature passed a law
which goes Into effect Jnnuary 1,,
1913, repealing tho law of 1911. and
putting the stnto printor on a flat sal-

ary of 1 SOO a year, and providing? that
the stato printing shall be done by
contract. The 1911 law alo provided
for the election of a state printor in
1911, but, as the office will be abol-
ished by the new law In 1913, there
will probably not be many candidates
for the place. Duniway went before
the Inst legislature, and nxked It to re
peal tho law of 1911, ami pointed out
what might happen in case of a vacan-
cy, and which has now haimened.

As it Is 17 months before the law
patsed by the last legislature noes into
effect, it is now up to the bonrd to buy
a Dunn. nni in s. in un in or tin r.,.
that the state will have no use for It
after January 1, 1915. It is a pretty
muddle, and one that would have been
avoided if th legislature had listened
to Duniway,

Mary Means, a Texas rowirirl. will
rid a bucking steer at the Tendletoii
round up la September.


